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MASON-WALSH-KfKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
·WASHINGTON BUILDERS, OF· COULEE DAM 
Vol. 2 N,) . 47 M. Pete Shral~ger--1~ditQr Noveub;:;r 13, J.S3fi 
Safety .fugin eer . . 
. T I\;\ j\JSFOI\JvJ 
cof'JCJ\fl E 1VJBRJ-\TORS 
CS)ncret,e bl0cks wJth panel for::w ~eo- .pJ.et(J widng chan g0s , reca1cti.m in nunber 
r:uvcci. sh__)w r 0twrkafule su,)otlmcqS·. Explun- :,: :<)f par t s , ·.shaft chZJn g0 s t ::) av J.l.d brr.:. ciking 
r~tLms a.r~: s ,.:: ver~n1 ~ One ties in wi t£1 t he .. :~~ cvlinder r.:h~.1nges to stn.bI1i.zr~ .in-
' ta1,..J·n ~r ·1 t'"' thL,·. ·r. ··,n"CI·:.,(-:i t ·· i'+r.e1.·· f nn :J· t}, nr, ll1° J t ·~·, rie,";.j·l.-... ~l"\v l"lbl :e· ' r,~; , .. t,., ,., ,·1,..:; , :~ ' ,)rc,·tr(·,n~- +he., 
•• C, ,(l,. • "t:., ·~. ' L ~- .; V' -· t_; IJ ..:, • ' <:.J , . • ,._; , :• } · ·~',,I. • ..'4 , . Jl: ·J ... ~· , , !-'•·"-'- ,J • LU. '"'. 
0
l, , ,,t-' • .:_,; V . , 4 ... \.J V~.L(, 
a pr·ocf;Gu;ce ·th2t . L,llor:s the p:):uring :.:) f entrsr~ce p f ·c.:mcrdte J.n t·_y v1 ·,r.1-<.1.ng parts 
the r.'lcLt c:l:'ic~l~ · In t he t rc4tn,en t -that fol- . r·ece.iv.ecLc,Jntinual a,ttentLm fI'.)!:J Co r:pc~py 
1 :.JVJf") is proviciec t:1n ,Yther J.a.ndu.:.u-k in th,~~ :Jen. 
C:) n structi J n f i eld •. ·:. 
r/h~Jn. .·E.ir:.a11 vib:ra t urs ·vi.rent t ,:) v: .;rk, :-.:.~my 
Tl10 building y f. th.8 Grand C0u+eH dat1 ::·; bµrne:.\. 'Jut in t=-3ight hJu.r0,~ fi th r-1=.:v a:upin g , 
is such a v r.~st p erf.:.irfaencc that it dc. .. Q!lclS ; '. ;tpe poss:ibili.ty ('.1f C1)nc:r·fJt8 . ent•?ring the· 
i.mpr ·Jv od meth:)(ls an-C uc.chinery . lt. pr·)·-· t1t>t0r t ·.) burn <.:iut the be~rrings . became nin-
viues tests f.Jr methJcis '.:Ind machinery Tt1;w- · . i ruzed . v;i de experimon tp:ti·:in -· y;i th vartous 
er b;..:f ~re· given ad c:qunte trial, an ct rmkos ·'. gre&s r:~ s rinJ. cJrablnat:i8ns ·fir1illJ.y r·e std.te(~ 
p:::>f5Sible :r-evis:1.Jns t ) nee.£ rrnw .or •:i ire : ;in a ~-5ub r.5 tan tinl greuse n )( previDu:31.;y· 
tryin g c ::mdi t~ ·.m s . r : d.~C:)Ve1' (:1d mid · o bf.,.i1inable :in the Li,'.id<:et . 
' . b..;:• :).,... ,. 1 · 1 o. t Tu·i y 
. ; : ,, ./,. '.. . l t,; ..... CM""' -· .. .L • 
One exanpl f3 of trying t o arriv0, at the' 
best is in 1:v"hat s0i-:ie \Ln·kraen call ci "p·.J.:.. : 
tato DGshc:;r "--an e lectric;: v:ibr-:it,Jr u;;::cd 
Ll:- l ov sling grbcn c ~mcre.te,. 'l'his piece 
of equipment i s of great imp~)rtance. 'Vi-
br ,:1t-Jrs ~)n t be j :::)b , :'i rst factory b0,1 g:1t, 
ETd n ,.JW L1Dru aµpr0pr:.i.ately 111\'1'Vi.1ili:-mad0 . 11 
This stn.tc::1,-m t is truL of t~:w saall er· .J.f 
t V11 J :3izor3 .Jf el Gctrl.c vibrat()I'S. 
. . 
~n gene·r .. i;.l, ·~>11 the~ srJal ler vibro.°t,)i· tLG 
met~'i. tip .ri1ici Lrninc .. tod steel insj~d~:/ t he 
vibratin g-· c fi.se .:i.re al1 that are left . ·o.f _. 
the ~r1. ginal vibrat,Jr . C::mp::my f d.frrica:_ _ 
tion anci ·re~v,i:ring· expl ain · the .r 0st. ·cor.i..:.. . 
-----------
AS 11. RESULT OF C01VIPAL'\J Y ATTFM~IGN TH:&:: 
U' .r, E. ·"'L' VI'D'"'•·,'ro·R·,., ~··71· ·,:r.;, · 1110· ~oiJ('•'[' . ,,r. ·ur• ~: J J .e .ul\.h. l .0 .. 1~11:.1-l .1.'ll lJ 1\ \.J f;.i.i{ .. r~- .l.Y l!:..i.tJJ.l.,) 
'str;v l,CING EV ERY 40 HJUP..S .A2 H?CC{•,;ll'J1F1'JDED 
: pY iVlANUF.ACTUR~~RS, BUT ARE 3SHV ICED HEGlJ-.. 
· LAftLY BY . mm Mcl1 AFTER 80 HOURS UF USE • 
. -i\ND THIS I S A CJmCKING PR:JCEDUHE: NJT .i·,J'-1--
: ~VXYS NEC ESSARY. TH8 ~OST .~.El!i.dtKABL~: RE--· 
SUL':r, · HOT.EVER, I S THAT MULE THE CONTINU-
OUS OPER1:1.TIC)N OF VIBRATO HS Vi1.~S EXTENDED 
100 -P°ER, :GENT, THE VIBR.P./['ION RATE r;hb STE.P-
P ED. m· .ff{OM 5600 '110 4800 VIBRi~TIDN S ( 0.R . , 
REV0LUTI0W3) PER MINUTE . 
\ .. ( Con tfo ued · on Pa ge 3.) 
~----... . 








i ' : 
V I B H ti J_Q_ R _§ p anel forms , into C()1:·nerc. , .:m d about met--
ol fixtures ~ 2uch .. is re.i.r1f'orce1:.;ent steel. (ConLinued 1r ~)m 1\,go 1) 
L (' . .I • . , +- V 1· 1 bl :'.' 1 1 Qt'.;;, 0ix GY V J. ora-1./.>I'S ure o. a . a e J. or 1 .... 
""'e . :r\,E::n ~y~- e.-.i.:~11'~ :-.,,:·c of th~ ~ :::r g_e . ty1Je · 
ian, ;. <::, :er: \,C J. g ; i.S .L2,'J po1.mcn: tma is e~pe;cat-
ivJ by tr·o m,.:,n . I\; ·: n t ? -f'ive :....r •~: each for 
·,rw--rn :;1"! u~;c ;i~ncl v,r.::d.gll rm t 7 5 ~01.ma. s . These 
wu kin o.,-,; of v ibrc1. t m:- ~> :: .. re: cio.p :mdc1ci. upon 
for mod., concrc:te "lmr.ldng . s~~v en ot.b.Jr s 
',Y' :' )' ' ;·'t·i· - r,~~ ·yr·; t :-~ c.i •\)··1c· • ,n ,:, chi' c·1<:·l , . u c·;.,u·~ f'or· . ._ .... "- ... .. .. ~ J ,.\.-· C~ .. ~.,,. . i......J. .L 1..J., J.t.; - ~ .J_J .._. . .. 
)m:,.;r 11-. .:i us <:.: cc)ncr._;te vJ·,:3rc Dnly a srru:11 
ribr :.1tin g I>")int . C(.'.11 op1.;r<'.:.t ci· in conc.;.:--3te 
cncJ.osin g the 11tru[;hc;S II o f r-e:L."1.for8cmen t 
ls t e .~-J . . [3:b: of ths L.i:c vibr&tors huve 
tD c:; en sent over t.o thJ e . .:::i.s t s;i.11e f or 1YY\:ver 
I 
101..H.:; o blocks . 
Th<:; theory bE:himi tho C>pt,rati,.)n of' a 
i brs\,:;r. is ci.mple ~ ~;lercly ·micas :.; an i n -
. en tion al off--cent 1.T 1i10t.:.,r . When thu rnot-
·) :r· .or ot her pt~--:·ts r ota t e , v ibrations' n at-
. rt..m ~-;n1itt,cd 
rc;sult . lv'l12n t he machine i t1 
c on creto , the v.1. br .::iti '.Jn s nr-:-:; 
t ·J th0; c :mcrcte • 
! ..- ·· Ef'fici.tJn c;y· 
y th0 radius 
0f a v ibrat,.:>t' is dcterrni ned. 
Jf cm ~ret e ~ff e c t ed by t he 
i'.:ir EiL}r . .c\r1 j_nc:csa:3~ in v i.brati '.)n ru.L8 , 
'.Jt i.n :'.)uv.or of vibr :I t.i...Jns , incr.::::£.sos 8f-
it:i cncy .s.:n d neces ~,a:cily ucids t s:_, the te:c-
~·ific oer...ting v ibrat·.)l':J raw3t tuh~. ii.l -
tth .'-ugh s e r v icin g .) f v ibn .. t . .Jrs may turn · ' 
jut c. machino ·,-ri. th n j ,Jpi:.m:ing;3 f ,Jr the en-ranee of' c ~mcret,;; , th.e constant 80-cycle huddoring c-rvan tu:.1J.ly v,iJl a.a.mi t s ~rn11.J c ·Jn-'-
rete t . nci in t(::ri'erc ,d th bcuriug ,)pe:;.:·a-
~ion . 
. l~ ... 
The smootbnc~\S of eoncret• .. ~ ,md t.1:lc :r·c --
. sul t i n g . d.!dL·:d : .. d,run gtl: oie muc h t o Ute uu 
of v ibra·,.:,ors . Vibrati. ::m ;'. in ::,:- tt:L:Lnz uni:=; 
11 .:·using " concrete ::::.ro the r,;; fm.l t ,.; f :i.n-- . 
crnttsr~c kn o; .1J. 1)ClgE) of c.; on c r ntu J truc:~xr,.-:-: ~, . 
To mt:L5 n t a in the high'!CG in d.c;_'.1 ,Jui Loin;:_~ 
1 
:: :)ri ,:.-;t hj_n z s uch &3 a vib~:·atur bec drnc a 
n,:;CGSGity • 
ti1c dr i er the euncrete., up t -:1 c1 ccr·t:::d.n i 
p,)ih t , the s tr .Jngc!- , illlL y,:)t thE; l o;:= s er::~ - I 
Lh::rl t neC te SS&r y . The cl:i.ff ir'ul ty came in 
:3~:t tJ .. l n g the: C'.mc:cnte t .) r,.!1lov o l(JTgc 
p.H'f;3 , t o fit c , .. mcro.t,c mat eri als ar >und 
. the str,_:.ng\ir ~:JbbJ. ~;;3 un d t -) ()CC:upy :~.11 
I ff:.Jt: .. ce wi thi..'1 pnne1 £\:.irm3 . Tt\ ; str· ;:ngth : 
)J' th(' c ··nc ,·· :, t1 '' J.. : r- -,n,:-,~d 11n·)n th· .... c.'uece sc:f 
Th0 J':rs:·-r~s.,:::~ ":: t , .-~'.'' ''.~ U:g· b;- f,,:t 
d by .3hovel:; . 1JL1s0 c :mcr 0tc· :·;,_mriLg, hovv-
J r , dem3rwed s :..;: ·1ething m Jl" e 1Jff'ic it~n t i n 
I 




-:-?' 1r·.·,e-n+y_ r; v ...._ "·;,n r·c~ ,. C."' "' c,x~·-, .. ·r1.· ""l"nt s -·,~.-..... ,:, f/ 'I\ "..J -'- .L r...... J ... ~.·~ ~, , .... t , ' "-" 1.-1 ... .... ..... . ! .... v "" ~vtJ.. v 
l rhrr::cted . .:-,n v . .L bra t .)r c .. m r: tructi :m 1 but rc--
i .c_;u J. ts were ciec ici.cdly ur1 f~ ·TC :'. ~=:, f:..1.ct.Jry . A f'1 .1 · · 
: tJ.c .ien t vibrati,Jn s- )~...: eel c · mJ.c •. n ,t., b8 ro,.ich--
\ .. ·r i t ·:> brj rp · -:tb. ,ut d;'"'(' i r,··d ·· r"'·"1l t s Vi "t-·r '·'-· J ~. • " ' _... tj C ,.,, -~ V . ...., .I.. ..~ .. .> L • ; C..:t. 
! t Jr s h~v 0 bec,Jr,1c. ivb1 t they ~ir ·:: wi t ~~i:l~ the i 
11.---~s t Sl.X J'lWI'S f~ll1C •J gcn i-'",!.'~tl US C.! :::.;l c:ry : 
! (!, ,ncr r.-: te: . ·Th,~:· 75-poundur s a:cc~ rrnre r ,3c en ~ 
:toon th0 larger ciz0) . S._;nu_, ..> f thG i:ir st 
'-~- i of th..:: lj_ght cr vibrat Jrs r.13nufactured. are 
\\hen .t',:.m:r.· yarct :.-3 :)f cJnc::te tu a :.c e ~;;mr~ticci. :~m th,.:; j ,Jb here: . 
t: .. buckc.:;t , c ~;ncT ~;te pLu::-s up about th:i."t::'lfl . . 
in t he bLJck . Thrc:c c:mcrete vibrat- 1/B:mlder d&.n wa~) tbs f irst big pr .)juct 
t v;o la:r:"gc 1.:mn -Jne Sl,i.:1.ll , are swi tcLed ftJ r uc~:-i v e:.-: 8.ttenti.:n f r ,>l.ii cJ.r:;ct:c:i c v.i.bra-
. · c' <!'nt ;v,t ·· th, '·1· ,·,c n-i·h_ .. · · I.,. -........ B ··,ny1·--{1i·-1·.., 1··.-) l' · ,, ... , r t · 1 r• )11 an .. l .:)\.C· • . w.L · 1 .,;:; " a,:,,_;, . .L- ~y . spr<;c..,., I t, .... :,1. ,:;; 0 ·,:L ,. l::' . ..Lt, ·- _ •. l.v~, C·..,i. . .:5U ·. "tl1U v •.) U-
the 11,D-.::tu:·e t ;J jne L .LJ t u1 height . Tl10 
1
1.e.::: o.,.:,.ri1 i s the; ,Jnl.y ~.,cenc vvb.1-:;l'f; vibrnLirs 
.r -.:.)CE:Jurc, is t )lL:,weci. f _:...r :.;uccE:eU.ing buGk- icmd. vicJru t 1r r;lwnge liav s r c coivc ,J. Vt:.l"'J 
:t pJurs lmtil the .mc-fc-Jt l ev el is tlain- !Et"eat a ttent,ix1. . , 
>5.inoci ,.1Ver t :1c areu. ,)f tho bLJck . 'l'he li. .:..oJ . - . . · 
fr10 le pr .)cedu.c r: is r 1:Jpou.ted until t h,J r eg·- t ... 7nm l I HJT ISSU!-i'· ·JF' tJBKiVEH ltCHC)ES" , 
lo.r fi v~-~: :<; t lift ,~/ p -.mrud cuncrute is i rl[~.son City hi0h ~choo.L · p1Jblic:::. t Lm ; ap-
"CC ,.J1.mtec.!. l ·n· . ' ;i,. :'lr s t0JD.y · 
~
7Thc; t wo l E:rg(~ v ibl"at )rs in n bloc:-c ru~,:::: ~t - 006-
,) r tt1G gen(.:;r al vJOrk :m the c ·Jncrcte . The _7LaST v,. E:CK .PJ1YKOLIJ .F'IGTJHES REJi{ED t5388 I 
ne ~3!11lt1J,c r- i s t;J vibra t e: c Jn cretc age.inst for the M]AK. Yc stE~rdGy listed 49 ?0 
0 
I 
-----·- -··-----··---------· ------------ -··-·-- -- ·-----~ 
p E}i!~·- · 4 --------------- M. W.A.K_. COLUMBI~--- --
I T TAKES NO STUDENT Gen eral. e.leetions bro11ght out a bit THE TUB1"\J ING v.,rnT J:\J 
OF LITEJ{11TUHE TO J.tEC-- of drrtma:-- AN Y ivl ;.N ' S LIFE SEiMS TU 
OGN I 2~E TH.ti.T SOME OF I t v~as ov er then--- the dream that she C,Jiv1E v:IiEi.\J .,'l P.RETTY VliOJi:> 
THP~ MOST STIHHIN G P 1~s- and he were one ! Th~~ vdf'e ro :=.e un s tead Ju'\J" FAS2ES BY . 
ShGES EVER Vv.rUTTEN 11.HE :U;/ and put on her· hat . She 1i...- a s vveary - . -oOo-
TO BE .FOUND IN COOK WCJ&.ry to · the booe--v.-eary 'o·f it all---of Hc-:roin ~:; in rec(:::n t 
BOOY.S . 4Ls t hri~uts , iii .:t ·;.:inm:iinly · ev &sion s , his movi e ( frantic:111.y ): 
..-oOo- l ~)W :l.nnuendof;S, his slur[., , hL:5 s l cims a t 11 1. t.:i t here nu suc'.:or . " 
"Pardon me , doe.3 women, his weak , r1i st'.)r.:1ble sub t er f ue es . ! Voic 8 from aud.L:mce 
th:i. ::; st[ige s t 0p a.t But i1r~r eyes were ·re~3olnt e . 11 IT 1 3 !"Sure; I paid g0od morv -· 
Gr t:;i.nd Couloo Cen t er'?" NO use, HENEY," s he said bitt0rly . n1 1 I!ljto st0e t~1is· ~ho~11 . 11 
"Yss ; watch me r.:nd GOlNG-- 11 -oOo-
get off one s t c1tion At the door she :)au3ed, t ook a glwic - Her : "Whon ck> you 
be.t ore I do . 11 at herself in the hall ·mirror to Gee propo se t o ge t marr i erH · 
11Thcmk you. 11 I how h i;:r hat . lo?ked , . Sf:~ . her l iJ?,S ·;;i th I Him : 11 Usue1.l.li a.ftc1· 
- oOo- a cola ; un p.1tym g rig1.a1.ty ur:io fixed the thi rd d: ·ink . 11 
BQfficer , " said the hs:c eye;, on hiw, ~.v·hi:Le he IPilrod forth - oOo-
300- poimd l ady to · M .c the v ery s oul of.' cin inj ured. m.sn sna i1I wcm t to thu1k yo't!l 
Cormick, 11 could you 
I 
husb .~m d in onf: . l -1.s t anguished &ppeal. f.::n .. t he kind and gener-
see me a ero ss the 11THINK OF ME ! 11 he cr i ed de:-3 per& t e l y . u s prc::sen t~5 t he, t ~-{o 
stres t? 11 11 'IEINK l) F' YOUR .F.H.THER. J-11-JD LUNE ! THINK tiny of y-:m ho.ve giv r.m 
"M~Idam , I could oee O.F' OUR SON-- 11 • .e ," s~id the young lad;r 
you three blocks unay '.1 11 I':i:' S NO USE, HENRY, 11 Fh<:=; said t the ;::h:)v:ur :i.n her bo, ... 
- oOo- bi tt :::;rly·. 11 I INTEND TO VOTE THE a1f . "---m1d what dj d 
Girl (in beer go.r- S'IRAICiHT TICKET NO Jq1J.i.TTER hH.t1.T YOU ~1lea;::ie me ffi ()st of all 
·, ) rtTh ' l , ·1"1·· 1?.1'·1 f~OIJ1,r.Q .r.:u y. 11 ·n l'ttl ·111 b J aen : . is )eer nus ~- .l.'.;I.'< \.u ..... .n .'"'.:lS Vi en l e v t::: e . 
a n eat little w.::1.J.lop ·------ --·-------·~-- -- -~--- wc.:.lkod U D .:-:in cl l ·:.. i d 
t o it. I wonder how much of it we ' ll be an egg on t he tEJbl e: . 11 
abl e t o drink? tt 
Vincent (verJ pr~Jmptl y ): "A dol lar c:.:1d 
fifteen c ent ;:; vurth . 11 
- oOo- . 
~LERT TOD.t:.Y , .tlLIVE TOl-,DRROW ! ! 
- o0o-
11Db.rling , c.:m I the f i rs t man :r)U ever 
l ov ed'? " 
nye 2, a l l the r\..;st 1.·.ere fr a ternity h)ys ~' 
-000-
"SHOULD GO OUT TO 1/l)RK? 11 I S A 
- oOo-
M~::JJ Y A GIRL CbN WI~AR GLOVES THIS V'.TNT-
EH. AND STILL HAVE ri .R.OlJGH CHA..1? ON HER 
HANDS. 
- ·..:>0:)-
11Nu , I "di dn ' t sew a button on .rmr 
pW1 t s . Which i s m::.) rt:.~ i mp-.)rt3Jl t------ your 
vdfe :)r·. y .J ur pants ? 11 
"Well , t here are places I c ,.m [!,O with-
::.mt u ·1·1 if e . 11 
N OVf~lilbf-~ I' 1.§_, 1956 . 
FT~ (·j 1v.l. ·. l -l-J E 
' : : ~. . . . I. : ' .. 
: t·· ,.) \} ,-J-J '\ I .8.i\ L.L 
_ _;_ \....J j '- J .... J , F .;..,J.. -+-- ......;;:-,ii:;;.._ 
' G;It<JHGE K,iLIN r0ig- l eagui.ng it on the ~job---
,~2P (.t (-~ ] .. ~ r~ \,;-f.1f1 r~ t~ •••••••••••••• , ~ ••••••••••••• . 
J .... ·,: l;,\r .-;. '~li.11- P'11 11 c rJ"rt iri ::.• 11 C'I" ::.·r1"·,1· t' ·'tn ,:r ,q , ... I. " I. • t. .. 1, l ,,.,\, \ . l'4..!. ..LJ, L !~': . .J ._l k . ... .":') .. :m 
tht: C() l l.:Ct • . . .... . . ., • •• ••• • • · .• · •• , .. .... ..... ; • 
Gi.1.J.lihl'il :::: . PED\':bLL 1)enning t Le balJ..w:L, of 
-:1:riot~11::., r !1) .. ncient Nia.ri.n c r . 11 •••••• • ••••••• -~. 
H.ti.! -~.RY EVI:HET_'? . ;::: till sc.it: .Ln g. slimy, ui ght--
f \J <Jt rr1en .............................. . .... . 
[
. ------- -- R T ~t ~ ('()U "TN "'V 1- .. (\ ·_1 ./!! . .J. J 1..., . u · J.l . ;.:, _ CO-,.U ... c t1ng 
'"~\ \"'" <' ( , 0 1· nu' rt"' . ' ·t"' . ~ - _!.L ~;. ..:., tl : t::, ..,1 , • • , • , • , • , • • • • " • • • 
t,-~.'\ .HL CLIGEP. :::porting c:::. ''' f.0"'~··-hunt-·-
~
,_,. ,'. .. ,. 11 . 1 ~ 1··~ ~- . 
,. ~ .1.11 t ;, {.) .. .l l, ~ .,!; l, ............... . lt •••• 
: ·· r \J"> Ti'Lf '\N [ffi'il:) c~o.N 11N1y lr:ur rr6u1P f'or-
~... r::::___ .. _, .,_, ••. J.. • '' -1. ...... • ' ... .. l ... · .... . 4 ... _ . .... 
~l , l:.t(JU ;.;C . '' . .... . .... .. ....... . · •••• : • ••••••• • • 
( l Q p tYLJT ' .-, ··· ~·1 ' ··t 1 • t -~11 r · ·n bo· . t h -: 1· a1 v ·! . • • :.: ,1 .u ..:-il: ·. :.1.t.,J ::., .UJ_c~ .l ··6 Ci. -·•"- W O .... U... .. I 
E,; drur1 •• • • • ••••••••• • •••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • j 
L .. v.· . G.J.nY?QOL , 11No.t nocu:s&:r.ily. 11 ••••••• • 1 
L i\il I · TN 1 .... + ·;·qr'r ,..,. t ·· 1 -11·t ,·. =i' t 'I,. · , . • •• • , .c1 .. . . ,.I 'J"" ,.i .. l~i_ti J .•. t..,. 1,.,a ., C 11 ••••••• .• 
F'BJ.NK .(i'L~af\JNIG!f! ~':~k.i n_? hir.~tor~ .: .•....... • 1 
F 11r1"'"' uQ( .l !I ' RAB !I r I ·.U'l' --- 111 (-'> J .. 1 C' b 11. 1 r• ·-1 ,I. ( "'' -~ I'! .. 'i • 4 I.J ., \..J . ... J - V · I).) .. · ... .J .. -t..~ .. t c. .. \, .,..LL• • · ·.~ 
B:ShN Ef . ., .. DRICK l.ookin ~ fr om 16 t:ini;l es c,r l 
16ss ~t Rome re~orts ••••••••• · •• .•• . • • •••.• 
C.ci.HL }·~i;i'.:Llvli1N drc.:~miin ~; )f 1::,, ci;,g foc..m to 
r, ~· ' .,.._ "i i } ·• .,, , . ,l ' . . ! . : v'...JP v\1 \. 'I .1-C:. , \: ""U;.t. - S . • • .. • • .,,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
G. :'ii .. G.~j·,IBLE b;:·rn.l:in r~ out with the .:s hr.) ti-- ..... 
g, 111 .t~ c-.;v t..:. r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
dOi'iE.R HOORE w:L th u. c.~nd.id:J.te La· ,.;. c -~ "1..1_,.:· ce 
q :;.1 (: e11 s hi 1:i • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • 
IVd ~ CH1i.Pi'l.ui.N d.i.v :in g ••.••••••• • •• • •• • • ~ . •.. 
G. W. ~::L:~:JJ.rnmJ intL-:r ~::3t uc"~ .in circul....tLm 
- - --- .Firs t B grout hole com pl e ted. i.n 
sev en hours after tf:.tkin e 502 ,:~ ac i; .s ..:,f ,~.e-
mr:m t , more than 47 , 000 pounds . 
-------·.Fi rt; t car loads of . cement E.rri.Vt:: c t 
r .:itfi of r;e ven a . day of bu.lk m:d:ir.::ri:1.L 
- ~--- -Connect 11-inch ce1nc,n·t:, line t u rn i ~-
i11r pl '.311 t . 
------Ninth di stE.ict confcrcnc,:: o.-f.' A11Hr·-
lcan L~gi on to b ~: hr:J.d in I·Jb.:::wn CitJ So."t-· 
m'.·day . 
__ ,.._.....: .;F:r~'.l.tcrnal o:cc:ier of E~ir;lcG 1Jlan for 
CcHl1ti?1~ })am: Aed. e • 
- -·--.,..znowfiill oarJ.y :;L.r·t of '> :etc }·1 alt.s 
-.:; ,_·!.st s.Ldo ~:xcav :Jt:Lon . 
----- --Thr oe b1.i:t:Ld0 2, c..:'6 ~msh firl .:::.J_ CZC L..V lt-
tion from bl ock · .;o . 
- --- - Simon Ash ; d.i strict ,.::n gin ear .for 
the bu.ru D..u of mini.: s v isi. ts . 
------- [:;t,j_f f -1S1 f~ d<-;ITick pJ.uc c s ,21eetrio 
v.-hi:clDy en l ,)w wr.,:.::: t s ide tr r;:.d.J. e t·J h ·Jlp 
witb stc:e1 ~:1r c cti un • 
.-----:-·St,.tisf'n.ctoril.Y tr:st ;31.-:nu- gr~1.vel con .... 
veyJ.n g syst~m ,~ t ht:.;.lf c. .'..i p :..:. c.i. ty . 
EJ\JDS 
------ -- - -.----------- ----- ------
oL., y1?:_f3, t.Lgor.r l1c..'.v e b8en k_ri ·J\'·.n L: 2- .1.irrtb 
t,i:~ (3 C· ;J.'~ ·. '?t i~ 
In J-ap un un a.r (:2 . .:::ing .in pub:l..ie i. :::; ;'lC!I'-
Jf mct.r •.) i) '_1 i.tsn H;.w ••• • ••. • •••••••••• • •• . ." 1nir:: ~iblc . P.:....::~1ent·er s .n .,rdi.n s..:.:"y tr:..1.ins 
~1n.N· E SOE.EN SOf~ 1.:.mld.1y ·vini_;:.'ping :~l ~n g E!: .:Yften :3 tep in. t o the uj_ de t o . ch__.rig,3 el :J th-
s:' l ·:i or in . t ·~:·urik s •••••••.•••. .• •••.••••.• • • ·• ... .i.r1 g . ·lr -;;-
, ... ,·; '' ' 'IlO~-. rpy •r c:•C'"T v·-· f? ·1 • C'" I -i , .: 1'1 ~· TL '!T:l #·, .- ... c, r- . I-.. ·, v1 ·•'r""t'f'"""\ TN ,..,OlTIT" "' t•·•·, ·,mE rJ ~T J:i . N1 . ..:, ·,· n J. ' Llflr :. .c; • r ... a yJ.11 g ·.:;ti.C; I'J-O l!.K . , · ! ~ 1".l.!~, :..1.t'.:-'.J.Ja: ':i.r1 ! v, t .2,1--:1.~ ::, ... :: . .. , fJ·L" . J', .~ .!. ~tu·, 
. . 1 tl +' ~ :~1··E·.:1~·· ..... ., .... . I . .,,..~ , , r -: r 
d0 rrh-?:-J Jn ___ · 1 0 ;:;p·J _: :r.• -) .1... ,:: n :oh:l. t ............ l": ~. v~ "d:J .. c . ..., r1.r~JE :~,. ·TJPE"'.rJL'OUS CJ!..V:B.:l:m·s lWT YET 




1-... . . 1. . ~ ,.,u~,1,.,._: i.:,. l i vi.Li..1. .• -::.t- ~'-· .... _,_ ., . . , -z .._,, • ~\- _ t- -
I .--:;?v~· :/ the 11 F.l.&;~h G..:i rnon 11 :r ) .le.~ ••.•• · ••• .. ,. \)/fi~~(;3I'S :~,r the . french _ .. ~c:.;d.r::ray comymt8d 
~ 
J: -:4·, f V1 . 1"01.Lr;R-,{ ;0R,. .. ) uf..~j-_ng ·_c.r r:i_~:3do.o ~. t.h,3 n ur,100r ~)t .l·_n gu ,:· .. p·s::; ·.-:i.t ·tti.e ,· .) r'lc' : i.t 
!"fi'/ / " It -)) ti-, ; ·YI · h J . .... : ,- J ::, ,.,y·, . . .. . . . · .. \:-. rr·9~ .., •· ~- ·1~ '7'~· . .; . .i ·,, ·• ·. ,:.,. . !..lJ. . , ·. , · , ., : u . 1:.; ,;;r, .• • • ... • . • :_•,. • • • • • ~- - . . 
... ;· , · .,, t BI T,T :,1J·t;· :-i1 l "}"1k ·1·J'\1 r_r ... f'-r)I" · ,/t·-: +·i ·tl ,·) ·. { rr1:~1r'- · Ur1··iv .c..\·..-~,-.. ;+ ~r -f~ ·r::r "'(r ·1· :··. ["'" ·~ .. ~L··.r '"r: : ,' ",C ' 
'---·----- --' • ___ .; • • .1. u . '-' '• ... .... 46 ... : . . ci'. . ~-:: .. -~~-· ; . -~ ,, ,.,_ \.'' . -!" _,;;,;. '· ';t· " ~; . .I.. r :.J," -··:,· , __ t, ...... ,•' ~ v, _., ..... 
J .1i CK ~3:illTH: 11 G,Jin c. + ) t':t)(--' f:1,) Vle~ .·t ,JrU <·ht ), . .. .:\J.lll'1.CJecl ·bs L. )t• 11.:i1rG ;:'T~ilF": ) '1 . :+ C1y,·r le-
·~ .. . ' "'V'• J ... '"' ' , · ··- -. ' .. -~ •• _ "'': • • J . • " •. 1-=: J._ .... • \··,i'. ... ~: .. ~. _ .' · : "; ,: ~ .... )~ , (."':: . . . ....... t..J i.. .. .. ~~~ ........ __ 
T:-1foorrow': V,l; n .L y JUI [Jbg.Lc-J~-. Gu·-U<·2.y? •• • •• ·0, J!l';.-gno , in 82v . ,. ' " 
i·;11Ll.n1,i B. i,1.LLI.iI Kd J 1:G:,~liting , 11If ·~t i 'l.1.'st · · ·, !fi18 Sm1 F'r.s11ci r_; C:) e-~ .r:t:h.]1Lke , v,:i:V.1 a 
;n u (Lm. ' t :.;;1.1 c ·:;;;: ed---- .. -·----- 11 •••••• • • , • • •• Q • • • • prorwr·ty l uHs u f <~3C:J , 000 , 000 .. ::..:r1 u ~- ,Jc-:ath 
Dt . J . • ~t . t'.Ivl.tJL , 1·er:u.Tbr.::::.:·tng r•,_.·:d. •••••••••• ~-- t .,; :;J..1 · :.; f 45~ , ·.°J CG~rr 1:~.:.~ :~C; J 'f'r~r ,./ ,:..F..:,-; •. : .> 
:AL Ti:~~:~jEf~G (:Zj:il .:.i.iniuf C:a bL;n:.l ,::.. f,:,ed f ,J::.~eri-.::- td,_ ., ~. The i1i ~;.lw .-;;t ·:;o.t,cr:L·J .. ·.,_ ir{ the: 1.·:·..:,rld is 
h. . B1~(:L.di t.:;.kfog c.:. riv~.:r b :: .. t h, clot he s on , :",'· the Kukcu:.~t:m in British GuL·,!1:-.,'· '2 , 000 fee t 
&nd th,.-m a .. T;lyin c .fn· D. 11 1> ... n :iry- 11 ~uit. ••• ; · id. gli . ~~utl~.c·rl011C:: ful.J..~~ ,. .N e:)v; _\_ Ze c._l r.l1d , i.5 
CR1-d1'T & HYT03N , TJ bBR E;~:.:t i"ie1ci .:"Jffic,.:; , ,
1
. 19.04 L :(:t in ht)i i_;ht . 
~~~ e t tin g tho £' J.~) t ·:.~-1.:1.11 b.r u .s.~-c :3 . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -o0o-
-<)0'J - Xfo.'I'CH FO_ ii-. N l~ED O? --REP .dHB 
.. ___,. \ ·---... ---

Nov ember 15 , 1936 iv1 . W. A. ~. COLUiviBI 1u\J Ps.ge 7_ 
S::;.f cty i s E1. peculi"~r t hing . Dumb <1rli-
r:1.::.l;;:; take t 0 it n.::ttur&lly; it is b)rn c..nd 
bred !'ight .in t o theu . But n:.m , supp )sed 
tJ be jn t Jp in the: f:uc i.a l ;)rd8.c , ,Jften 
g_etc t u thinking tlw.t -Jnly II siss ies II r)rac-
tico s,-_.i'.:_,ty . 
l. 
Ducks fly in V f Jrn.: .,ti ~)n for ~:;L.foty 
nnd it is ::;dcl t:1c t if ·any s.mrce :J f J.an-
gor is sp)ttecl , -~i. se(mt. flies .rnt t :J in-
v cstigate. 
BIG CRIB GREETS DOW~j STrU:.:dA COFFEHD1uvl 
Held s:· ... fely by c~ ·:oli:.::s , tho -~· .L:r:-::t big 
crib f or tho d:J\ ,n stre:1Fi c -)ff r_;r--~;/: Ll flo r, t tJr.:. 
aov:n the riv er ch@mel l ast S-'.-:;.turd.:::.y aft-
ern Y)n from its pluce -Jf c x 1~:.tructi :.:;n :m 
the GCLSt bW1k ab-JV 8 the upstroU . .l '".;.)ff, .. Y.'dc,i 
The pr :i c ess ')f' Gi.ctd.ing t ;_:> the b(:.ight d' 
the ti:-.1ber began bofJre s inkin e: in pt:i-
ti-Jn . 
Act1.wlly the 85x64-f:x,t structt.r::·o i s 
the t wel fth crib f ·,)r the cJ_:nmsti-·e::.:_:·:, (; -. ff ·:: 
Its pl2ceI:1cn t -vv:i.11 r.1,:;;,=:n u crib ·, :· .1'JCC!Yl,;nt 
length of 415 fs ,::; t. Six :.1thG:c big cri bs 
for G.T,.nstret.un 'dork r enc~in in the vtest· 
.I~ V·,XJClChuck l1.1Y>'L:.yr3 ri i gs two , throe or aivcrslon ~.re,' . The rn?.Xt crib fl1.lst be 
JJ)re h·J1es to his burr._)VJ :30 tho.t i f fo'1 en•- · f l outed 0ut fro1.i1 tlw \·.,est :J i cle . 
eny c :ir:1cs , .. .ftor hin th2·cJUgh .. m e :1.e ha.3 a - oCo-
ch,_; icc 0f 1x,.cKd J·,)r exits . C~l..RD OF 11fa~~KS 
1Jlny ::if u s rc1.1e,.1or:::!' b~ck in the hor ~~G-
and-buggy duys whm y-.)U c .Jul<ln ' t ·whip Old 
Dob b.:.n in tJ CT'JS~'3in ;: L. rickety bridge that 
l ·J·.Jked unsc.fe tJ hi ~~i . 
Yl~T Ho ~·. BLINDLY "i .E i-IU~A.1J~ BEIN GS OFTEN 
'.NJiLK R.IGET INTO .Lh-i.N ;.;.sn. OR F ti.IL TO T.ti.KE 
PROP Eh S.,1.FETY PirnC.t1.UTION S . 
IT NEVER OCCURS TO US TO C.HLL 1-J,J 1-liH-
M.tiL ~~ cmt:.1-h.D cm 11 SIS:3Yll BEC.d.USE I 'I' .Tiili:ES 
d.iI.J THESE PREC11.UTI0.NS . 
lt makes ()ne wonuer s-X:iet i 1.iuS if iNe 
[..:.l'(; n ;:: t I'8i...l1 ;y the .1DG8 tJ be pl..tC8d. in 
the i:vu1.1b EJJliu :::·.1 11 clLss. 
- -T. T'. · Cr av Gn 
Retir i1.C.:;1h:ul , U. S. N r:..vy 
Cd r.u:t~m ciu ,311 t 
Iv1r . ~nd Nlrs . Vy . W. fhck ad..·:t;y ·)J' ~~In.s:m 
City f.lckn :>;. le,:lc:e \i·ith a~~)r oci::i tive 
t lumks the ,,1,:.ny courte s i es , fl .)v,'crs 
an d 8Xprossi -Jn ~:; ,")f syrrn:n~ thy tu1 dr_:red 
by friends of th0ir ovm ::m::·t ·:; f their 
s on., St :·ml,:;y I·Iucl-:.cld ,(";,y , v;h0 r:11.c-./1 :J.t fr:·-n 
F::·r.rn c i sc J ;c;ednesdc.y , Oct ;, b1:1r 28th . 
- :;00·--
PHESIDENTI.aL ..:urn GUBEi-ii~r.:.TOHLiL .RETW?1'JS :-
Fr,m 11as -:m City; Ib:rnov elt, 69~~; L,.;.n c.Lm, 
1 01; lJla rtin , 679; H: .. rtle;i, 117 . 
Fr -.1u G.Jv ern r.1rmt Camp--Ru Jsev eJ.t , 217; Lan--
d.:.m, 31; Martin , 212; Hartluy , 23 . 
·- JO.J-
OCTOEER ..:-iCCI DEN T FIGTJH.E;c;; [:]{()',', 63 COM-· 
f.H:.:nsL-ble acciC.en ts 1-tnd tvD fL:L c·.L::.. One 
fa t -'"11 :cesuJ. te<..:t fr .:.i::1 !m injury t3 W,t .i'. ined 
in Se1Jte;aber . Of the c Jr.'lpcns:~ble the 
uccid,snts hE'"":pperwd cJ.s f'0lLJ i;tS : J-uly, 5; 
.t-iUgm.; t, 7; Septer:1b!::r , 29 .:tn d Oct ~ber , 22 . 
I . ~- C O==i J==L=£=£=u==,, ==;\==}=1J==. =C==J:::::::\/=j==C:;:=:::====c==--: 1-u-r~ -- --------· 
~ ,, _Jj tJ . fJ rJ '\ \/ 
J r \ , . J\ .. -- .r . J J 1Jl£ 
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P. r; r · ·f' J· \/ f""' I l LJ· · \J J\t l) j\ J.JJ 'J \ 
~ • ; I ' 
COI{fr.iQl~ CHURCH-~Tho Rev. W. W. Sloan , by Ken :I;iyd<rn 
.. ~: . . :, / Ph . D., pastor ,, ' 
9,; 45 · u . r1~: Church school Stanford- i9 •..••••.• ."~ ... :. 0,regon Stat8-'7 
11:''00 a . L1 .\ Morning worship; subject, "Are Oregon-6 . .• •••• •. • • ••.•••.•• California-1 ;5 
· You ·; a Eatril i st'? " \'Jushin gton Sta t e-7 .• • .•••••••• U. C. L •. A.-l:; 
11 . 00 ·a . !1:· J unior church · Washin gton-0 •• •• •• • •...•.•••••••. U. S . C. -'! 
7. 00 p . r.1 . Thr c.:..J e neetings : · IvI0n t .ant1..:.i ;:; ....... .. ......... . ..... I daho- G 
J uni or high soci e t y , senior ~~ 1c -ic 1:- ~~ 
high society mid co~ tinuati on of ve s ALL C1~·DI DA'rES FOR THE MVJ1:J\ OILERS ' 
per services·. o~, .. '.'iVien 1Nho ... Bav e Change basketbal l toarn wi l l see action against 
the Worl d ." · CCC f ives Sq.tµrday n i ght beginning at 6 . 
Thursci.ay evening a t A3 ~s . a con t inuation The .. prol onged scrir:miage will bB tho first 
of' a series enti.tled· 11.t1.ppliBci .:-Christianity . ' the Oil ers hav e hacl since the bf:":ginning 
.; · of thoi r tv/ice- a- week vmr kouts . .Any rilWAK 
C.aTHOLIC CHURCff- Fa th61~· '.A. F. r rell y , pastor euplpyee i s eligible t ::, com~wtc for· n ., i 
A ser les ·of stuc...i e~ ,JU the~ fun~lli1en:t@-l.s: p.lQ.ce .on .the l,O--;.L1an squad .. Turn outD a .·e ~· 
of' Cb.risti:ani ty wn .. 1 · q;I.ose Sun day follow- hdd IVionc~ ::.ty and · Saturclay nights in the 
in g the GiscussiJn a t 7: 30 p . 1.1 . Studi es goverm1ent. school gymn . 
are held daily at 6: 30 and 8 : 50 a . m. after - 000--
r:1:1.ss nn :i n.Lg ht1y at 7 : 30 . Thu Fri day sub- C O U L E E D A M S .. £Ji. 0 0 L ~ E JL..§ 
j cct is "Why I ar.1 a Catholic ." '. Father The enr.ollmon t of the ? ::de sch cJ ol. 
Jennings of Coe:ur d ' ~ilen·e , visi ting pas t or , recicl}eci its hei ght with the C():Jin c of Hous-
is lcu.ding servicc.:s . . , t on , ·i.iubr ? arid N ~)rnc:111 Gibson . ThG moving 
On Sunday, Nov. ·15 IJass. . i.ri l l be ~aid. of" c" ·~,, ·· · ... ... , B,~rthen e Hibbert an(l 
at 9. a . u . in lviason · > · J) U T C. d · ' ~ <-.:::· }> ·peter Ru~ sell r.1ade th, 
City and in_ Grand . . i-:-(>,.:+.'.':~'.l;,(--;-,;,r · ·· ·, .. ,:'.'. f~::: :,~'......:..f~t :·"· , ... ,·,.,v ·.··1(~· ,;rk enr :Jllment com e to i t f 
Coulee at 11 a ··1 .• r, · r·, t'"° t · ~ :,. :Jl d l evel. 
~~{~~~~~~~~1 b~~~iv ~F J ~z 4~:'·:o;~-lt1ici
1
,;~~"};~,:~<J·• .,'._ · t- · · cel~';;::~~!~c!i~~y /::n-
en Saturuay at 10 . a . ',, ( ror {N fol: j .ti}~t \ . \· ,.;;_.·,· ·eral 0.;3SeraoJ.y of t he 
::!E CHURCH JF JES~S ~m,::L){{~ '-·,ijl '
1
lil,}\ij'1_:,_=·.,~E,'' 'I:: :::~~~tr:i~:::~i:!::·' 
- - ----- -- - --, ',,,,, ~ ~h~,?~~~:•1 '• ~ , , ;,  ..':-i-,or• "--, ' ,~ t• 7 
CHRIST 
1 
tJF ~.ii.TTER : ::M§ .. _'':( ·,·_Q)~::t~~;~_i;_._,/ · ... ··:·\\' .: .. _.:.: :·, ,.~. 'f / . . ?}~St f ... _:J '.' er :Jf thG 4th . and 5th 
D.t1.Y S.t1.IN'IS-R . i!i .Nutt- .· J_ ~··. ).F, <,l ;t:·: J.:'-: ~ .. \{ · ·gr ~1des , was ill m1 .:i. 
a11 , superintencient. · . .-: ~·:;. ,·: / '? . ··~·.:::·}~ :~f\. ',·'.---:-:=:::-\.::-~·-.. "=' . ;,.,, . ·a·: -vvas r Apl:1ccd by i11 r ~ 
Sunday SclK)8l a t 1
1 
.. ;-. · · 1 .~:/.~\i/. .. '·\ .
1
·;~·.-· ... ::·: :,: ., McCnrth:Y . 
10: 30 a . m. in Mason f ·: ·\. ···· ~ -:~11'/~ ,; t,: .-; / · \ 1: • _: - oOc-
Ci ty high s chool t( , -:~::¥:~ .. ,....~:~~.- . , ·. r :. t-;, 2.l.FETY SHJ E:S V:IT~l 
b · 1 , · \ ---· r~<i\ ". , . · I ~ r', f., '"",. , r.i c ~1 ~ ., "1" UJ. (l.lll g . . .. . ->try;.'11. :<· .--,- ~:/', .. r:.:.:-./ k· _ ----- -, ·-':~ ·t · . STc,E1., 'IOtt,0 _·1..::..VE, , .. )J ;_;-- 00, ..... _ 1 · ~,.7.;:-: ·;. r f:·: ·~ ~.\··· -........ ·'. :.-,, · ' 'r uI1·1 L~D· T~;·C! rr 1• T:,1°1-1'1' "' '-' 1 .'· ... : - •', f·' "" .;·. , ,' -. ...-c .c~.L:J l . J>.,' _.L ,, t:, l..,f ,) iv, . v •• 1e . )( . _ POLICE- -1,;;-,-,.;.:::, ., , i'.;:. · '' :(,', ,,,,,y,, ,. ~ <' -~\ ~>:,: ,;/ OF 1950 rOuNDSJ . : 
1:1. person wi~h . /;_; :~---~~-.:? : -:': : '~':(,<>· . - ·;Oo- . 
title to Chev:r."olet -·--+--,--.-:..:.-~A- ·,... ~\ . ___ ; ___ __ ..,..;._ ___ ~1·~ · ··. ~ 'l1 tn:;, u C' CIVTT . (;F ~?- i 
• ~.. \\\ : ;,;}; •' ""' ;,• • ' ,.., ' , \,~, , ~J .L.L,J e \.• I • • ...1_ .t..J \.., , .-I t ..... ~ 
,;;oupe , Cu.lif ornia.i • . . . x~:;;;-··:: Vi- ... . .. . ' .·~ ice -c , ...,,j,..I J scl ,)n ffil-
liccmse 3Jl221 ; ·,.coi1 ... ·-· ~; ~~""~./;~ .. ;··· : 'L .... ;,-:~~ ,Junce; ···~~a1 .. ~ina tfon$ 
~~laiE Car n ow in ' Ivic1 .~5 '. · .... · ~ ;· · ... ~ ,... ·f·' ~ -· n .· nt·· ,.. tc1 ·+ ·t '#"Y ·' ;" : .. "·::'::.;:\ .. -~, .ur ill St-· 8 ,J ., _L.. JD 1;> ·u~c J_..;,u. 
on City gar .2ge·.··.. \ i : - ·. ··· .', ' . , . 8 ·;;p!"~r . Closing ap-




~ ~~>· lica tion date , Nov . 18 
~ST.ti.H.S 1~D STEP·s ./ ' ' f'/scR ATCrl- H_E RE.)'"',A I.:. ~ n quirc a t pos t office 
. ARE D.tJ'J GER POIN!TS . -oOo-,·- - ----
.· t 
BUILD E11.ST 3ETTLEi,1ENT 
In preparatLm f ,;r increased a.ctivl ty 
of 0oncrete )n the c-.:o.st side , build:Lngs 
hav e s prung up in ths eas t bedrock area, 
just out of line of . t:hG 4Qwri·stream edge 
,Jf the cfo1n . 0hops irrclu((e ·.str.uctur9f5 fo r . . ., · . ., .' : 
t Jols , c u.rpcn tcr.1.ng, pl'pes u.r1c. :a 'ND.rehouse •. 
- o0o-
B1JCK 24-A, WEST SIDE, H1~ 
el 1000 , gm1erc.::.l high for 




the pr8sen t . 
Far . f r-m t he sc.ene . cd their regulo.r 
;;;orl( , j ackhru~;1ers chi:j_ttered on a boul dur 
n ()r th of the highway briilg? Wednesday on 
the e .:1st side ·:) f the riv.er . · ·1rhe'· b -mickr 
b ei..d to be reL10V8C. 'tO p0rDli t '. S10J5ing Of" 
the bank . Slopin·g is ·-req\1ired ·as .rar 
.d.)wn along the :riv (~I' ss the r r..ilr,y : , 
' .. -· ...... .. .. 
oriu:ge _~.: 
- oO·:>-
f JUR , FCJUR ·_?:ti:ST .J3.LJCKB . 
By today a stiffleg derrick has lowor--
. r.;c.. bu~k;et9 for .t11e Y?.Ul'ing :1£'_ .f;.mr ~nst 
. side ,' bl;:O cks: 011e: fiv E:-foyt lift+ bach \ f?r 
the ··ere:ction bay·, . t wo in the Bl irbvJ ·: a±:.td . 
· Jne :fri th~ 79 ; The· 81 r em is thd 'a.butnent 
r::-w . 
YF.STERi.;AY IS D:JN E; ... .. 
TD!viJR3CJV·,· ivIAY NEVER C'J#iE- - ·· ·· , . 
,,,,, .-, V IC '11H'7 ( I y 1,·J i)RE1 VENT ,. C'C1"I,Dt'tTll~i:,; ,. J. ·J.u.n -'- ~ ~ ~ _ ,. _J. .t _ _ , _ _ rl , r r:a~ .J,t),'; 
- oOo- .,'. '. 
N:JivllNATE AT POGGIE CLUB · · .. · ... 
, !' , · - --
Jf'ficent will be n 0minated at the next 
rs~~ul ar me8i:L~g of tho Foggie club , tiport::;-
m~ ·organi.zation , Tuesday night in the 
FI RST _9RIB SET T,J FVJAT 
'I'he :fi'...rst Lu ;:t,o crib bottor,1 in t he flo.u: 
ed diversion area , D--2 , likely w.ill slip 
b~1.ck through a cut channiH to r;1o ve drjvvn-
strea.r;i. an d .into pl;:i.ce :Ln the d.,:Jw1.stream 
~:Jf'j'qrcbn ·early:_ n uxt~ v.:eBk . This \'.:ill be· 
t.h( . fl~st 8f ~J.. · crib'. ~6tt-qns t -.J float 
fr !)F.1 the we s t nide. 
· Engin een; hav e :plotted a cl1onnel f::;r 
. ,_tht"; 84x6 4 .... f ,..>ot timber :.Ttructures , as a 
i~0sult of riv c::r s :)undin gs n ~n, cotrrpleted • . 
Thq c;hannel i s appro.ximat?.~~Y 100 t\Jet 
v-1idi • ·. '• . · .. ··· . . ; . 
. ; : -~ ~Oo- ·~:! ~ 
J 1~CKI1iJ·:ilvIEa TrJ';Et3 DIVE° - -~--
F. ,j acklmr.imc;r chan ges its h J:JC! ele -
, ::i.,~11.t onq gJe s. ·f,r wate~ . 
;.A ci:i v:er . arid a ·,Jaclj!htu.mer sink dovm in . 
to water near ; th6 in cxH~fr.. end or the west . .. . . .. . ~ 
c ·:1ff0rd r.:i.m t o (frill :me. l oad r ·:)ck b-)ulder; 
in the path, of a . clear ehann ~l ?ut Jf tl:,(. 
wt~st. divt)I'G;i 1Jn: ri:2·e~. ) ··. · i 
:. ~ . .' " ; ) ; ~ / : : 
\""':Q,00- ,,/
1 
: :,/ ' .. ,.' 
B O R l'J ..... -at the Mas :m City :-usrii tal--
•• • ., • • • &,i .l. 
Nov. 5 , t.J Mr . acd Mrs . Et:.rl Fr(.mch of 
M (:.i.SOfl City, p. daugq. t-~r . ,' ' 
Nov • . 7, t o ,' M;r . 8.IIQ:\ MI;VS;. vd.11:L-ant Ritchie 
: of ,(J sb '::n·ne-;' :a \daught~.~r ·. " \ 
Nov. 9 , t ,~ Mr . and ifrs . . t1rthur Pcters.Jn 
+- ,, . C 1 
o.L: u~¥1C'. . D·U -e.e, p. _.s;m . ; , . 
lJov. 9 , :· it .o iifbL/ $nd fl,1rs· . · RoiJe~ ~.Fet·ris of 
.. -K'.dontz-tillo) [l ,daugl~tei-~ ? :_. 
Nov. 10 , t o th' . und Mrs . Dean Fox 
Coulee Center , a s ::m . 
- oOo-
J:1. FJOL THE.d.E \\. .. S-- : 
of 
HE ·:TJDK A CHANCE--
THEY EMhRtED HIM JFF rn ;lfri i-\NiBTJLJ.mC E! 
-oOo-fi OCial r oom of the .'('_eGreati,Jn hall, Ivlas 'Yl1 
City a t '8 . . . . .. , .. ... . ·.: ·. . . . .. . . -~·· ... ·--·"· .. E: ·,...T TR<F'ST-I E/' QTPErricH JUT 
m )v~ ~L:t~~~~ t~~~i-11i!t7~!;p:!t~tFpi1!~; . . ;.~~i!tf !itl~t~tti1~:~;t;1~~~::f ~:;;r 
of the wes t cofferclam n orth of ··· blf)Ck . ·40 • .. the· high .trcst1fl , , the fir;..~t sirlC8 May . 
This WJrk begcm after flo::.icd.ng and .. p~ec'edes : .Fb.:,,tings·f 6i· tbe twelfth flI'8 I'(:<ld;y . 
piling remov a l . -oOo-
• • • • # • ... • ' •• • 
~~~~AJ~,~ . \ 
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